Intuit™ Series of Ultrasound Transducer Covers

Save time and streamline your ultrasound workflow with CIVCO’s Intuit Series transducer covers. The Intuit cover series offers simplified application techniques in conjunction with premium CIV-Flex™ material, creating an improved user experience across all sterile ultrasound procedures. Intuit covers also allow for convenient application of gel onto the transducer and are designed to provide distortion-free images while scanning.

CIVCO’s Intuit Series provides an intuitive, easy-to-use sterile barrier to drive standardized workflow and minimize risk and medical costs of Healthcare-Associated Infections (HAI) due to contaminated ultrasound probes.*

Approximately 25% of patients who undergo ultrasound will potentially acquire bacteria from the probes and develop an HAI. HAIs can compromise patient care, increase liability risks, and cost your facility between $10,443 to $23,242 per occurrence. [1], [2]


CIVCO is a Leader in Infection Control

For nearly 20 years, CIVCO transducer covers have served as effective viral barriers for protection against microbial migration, including viruses, bacteria and bloodborne pathogens.

Our extensive range of products are clinically designed and tested for ultrasound use. CIVCO covers provide:

- Clinical confidence in the highest quality materials
- Full range of custom-fit covers across all specialties
- Easy application and sterile gel
Intuit Covers Offer Simplified Applications:

**Intuit Glide™**
- Sterile applicator includes diagram indicating cover placement direction on probe
- Easy deployment over the transducer for complete sterile field
- Designed to eliminate variability in procedure set-up

**Intuit Roll™**
- Open face for easy insertion of transducer
- Pull-tab designed for consistent deployment without breaching sterile field
- Interior band remains intact eliminating need for sliding additional bands down the cord

**Intuit SnapFit™**
- Band snaps into place when cover is applied, eliminating the need for secondary band application around transducer and cord
- Quick solution to replace tacky-residue wound dressing alternatives
- Open face for easy insertion of the transducer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF #</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610-1310</td>
<td>Intuit Glide sterile 14 x 91.5cm (5.5&quot; x 36&quot;) accordion-folded CIV-Flex cover on applicator</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-1311</td>
<td>Intuit Roll sterile 14 x 91.5cm (5.5&quot; x 36&quot;) rolled CIV-Flex cover</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-1316</td>
<td>Intuit Glide sterile 14 x 147.3cm (5.5&quot; x 58&quot;) accordion-folded CIV-Flex cover on applicator</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-1347</td>
<td>Intuit Roll sterile 14 x 147.3cm (5.5&quot; x 58&quot;) rolled CIV-Flex cover</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-1312</td>
<td>Intuit SnapFit sterile 14 x 30cm (5.5&quot; x 12&quot;) accordion-folded CIV-Flex cover on applicator</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>